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NEBRASKA'S' SCHOOL GROWTH

Gratifying Progress of the Numerous State

Institutions ,

DETAILED REPORT ON THE SUBJECT.

With Two Kxrrptlnnn tlio Vnrlnin ' rat * of-

I.riirnliiK Hluiw l.nrRrly liicrrnncil-

1'iitroiiHRo thn Attend-
nnco

-

of I.ml Your.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. 10.Spcclnl[ to Tun-

HKE.I Nothing In the development of thu-

Btnto of Nebraska hews a tnortcratlfying
state of progress than the Increased attend-

nnco

-

upon tlio various Institutions of loam-
lug that have boon established In ovrry part
oftho&tato. Air. Gouciy , thostnto superlii-

tonileiitof

-

public Instruction , has prepared n

most Interesting statement which illustrates
the growth ot these collegiate Institutions-
.It

.

is In tnbuinted form and shows the attend-
nnco

-

nt fifteen of thcso seats of learning on
October I , IfeW , and upon tlio corresponding
dnto a year Inter. It Is ns follows :

It1 1SIO IMtl l TO 1S9-

1vVi'nli'rnnBlntn mtlvortlly . 116 W-
Obtnlo .Normnl. . . . lici W3 1J8 * L-

1tlrttwiieUDonno . . . . 1U
J

'4.
Coiner Pi 1K-

f
lYnil' . . ' 11-

WPrnnkllnf , VrrninntNorninl. H) 1H) *} 8-

1I'nlilleltl
. Wooplim Wnlvr. 19 7-

1Ilollevuo
J "J

87 M-

l.liiLUln
( into 10J W-

lr

HutlncBs SM G2-

4It will bo noticed thnt with but two excep-

tions every educational Institution reported
nbovo shows n gratifying Increase. The forth-
coming

¬

report of the state superintendent
will show nn equally encouraging Increase In

the nttcndauco upon the public schools of the
stain.

To lim-itlifitto Irrigation.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Andreas will ,

within a' few duvs , start for the western part
of the gtatu for the purpose of making n per-
sonal

¬

investigation of ttio progress thnt has
been made in the matter of Irrigation. He
will visit Scotts niuft nnd other counties in
which Ihls important work has been taken
un , and will gather statistics relating to the
number of companies that have been formed ,

mllrago ot Irrigating ditches and cannls ,

capital Invested , acrcngo benefited by the
systems already In operation , nud such other
facts as may bo of vuluo and interest to the
people ot the state. The result of his in-

quiries
¬

will bo incorporated. In his next un
mini report.-

Nttiirly
.

Kfiitly for Ocrupnnry.
The members of Iho Board of Public Lands

nnd Uuildlngs will go to Geneva this week
to Inspect the now building erected lor the
nccotmnodatlon of the Girls. Industrial homo.
The building Is comnlotcd nnd Is waiting thu
acceptance of the board. If It is satisfac-
tory

¬

and the board nccopts It the won : of
furnishing It will bo commenced at ouco.
The furnlturo hns all bcon purchased and Is-

roudy to bo moved in. As soon as the home
is ready for occupancy the irirls now nt the
industrial homo at Kearney will bo trans-
ferred

¬

to the Gotiovii homo. There are
eighty-two inmates waiting for tholr now
quarters. They rnngo tn ages from U to !iO-

years. . They will bo much hotter cared for
in the now Institution ns It will bo devoted
exclusively to th'jir uso.

Gossip lit tli Statt ) llnilir.-
D.

.

. P. Davis of Columbus nud Jatncs Do-

vlnnoy
-

of Tccumsch were today appointed
deputy oil Inspectors under Chief Inspector
Ilelmrod.

Articles of agreement for the consolidation
of tbo Lincoln Street Hailwny company and
the Lincoln Hapld Transit comuany were

i Hied with thu secretary of state today. The
consolidation was effected last November.

But two cases wore Jiled In tbo supreme
court, today : Jabcz C. Cooker against
Amanda Stover , from Lancaster county , and
Waterman , et n !. , against Stout , ot al , , also
from Lancaster.-

L'nlicrslly
.

Charter Day.
Chancellor Cunfleld has.comploted arrange-

menls
-

for charter duy exercises next Mon ¬

day. Hov. Washington Gladden , D.U. , who
hns n national reputation ai nn orator , will
deliver Iho address of the day on "Tho True
Socialism , " at the Lansing opera house iu
the evening. This will bo followed by the
chancellor's reception at Grant memorial
hall. All university buildings will bo norm ,

and the chancellor requests thnt nil members
of Iho alumni residing outside of Lincoln
write him for tickets immediately-

.Afiinlttdil
.

of a r.nuo Chargf.
The Jury in the case of A. G. Spellman ,

charged with criminal assault , returned n
verdict ot not guilty nnd the prisoner wns-
discharged. . Tno criminal court is now en-
gaged

¬

iu the case Churles Carlson ,

who is acciihod of stealing a $r 0 watch from
Conrad Quorum. The dofunso Is that, Carl
son and Quernm were out witnessing the
sights togotner. and when the latter became
cognizant of Iho fact that ho would soon bo-
uimblo to navigate , gave his watch to Carl ¬

son tu keep , but neglected to glvo his address
iu order that it could bo returned.-

1'iinn
.

tlio District Court.
The county attorney entered a nolle-

proscqul in the case of J. 1. Burltholdor and
wife , who accused of stealing $100 from
Harry How In a dlsroputablo house, the com-
plaining

¬

witness having left the city.
Judge Tibbotts is hearing the case of E. E.

Spencer vs 1. it. .Johnson nnd George D.
Stevens of Crete. Spoucor claims that In-

IbSd ho was induced to buy the Crete Globe
on the representations of defendants that It
was a paying Institution. It failed soon
afterwards , and ho asks for the $100 no put
in It. The dofonsc Is that the paper was
nourishing when Spencer Insisted on their
selling it to him , and thnt by his management
and carelessness It went to the wall.-

C.
.

. ICnloy , having neglected to pay the
nllmony the court had ordered hltv , was
given until Monday to show cause why ho
should not bo ronimlttcd for contempt of the
court ,

Haw CiirifH I'llftl.
James Campuell nd the Davis & Furbor

Machine company , who hold claims to Iho
amount of $5,000 at'ninst the defunct woolen
mills company , nsk judgment In district
court against the Individual stockholders ,
who had neglected to file un lotos of Incorpo-
ration

-

or make the necessary legal publica-
tion.

¬

. Alexis Halter nnd llvo other stock-
holders of the woolen mills , who had bcon
Kurd on n similar cause of action by JOSM-
OGooJull , secured nn injunction preventing
her from calling up the case , claiming that
the Judgment which she obtained acnlust
the company was falsely and fraudulently
secured-

.Gcorga
.

May Hold , a grain dealer of Spra uo ,
as Its $5,000 damages from Henry Mitchell
for ruining his business reputation and lacor-
ntlng

-
his fcollngs by publicly stating that

the plaintiff had bpiil a man out of llvo bush-
els of corn by short weights.-

Coekrell
.

Urothors ask Judgment against P ,
V. M , Itaymond for $1,500 of money tlmy had
advanced to him when ho was attempt in K to
got rich by the option route ,

OildH unit IIII.H: | ,

IWllnpsloy & Woodward and Pound S-
iIhirr wore this morning allowed foes of $100
and 1.M > 0 each for services in defending tun
will of the late John Kodawa. The ostnto
was valued at JW.OOO , and the attorney fees

; 10 fur allowed amount to 7500.
i John Carr , a laboring man , has presented.-

a claim of $llr 00 against the city for injuries
' sustained in a fall from a load of hay at I'ot
' tor strnot , the drop being occasioned by an

open ditch Into Which ho had driven ,

A sneak thlof stole u seal skin cloak from
the resldunca of Mrs , John K. Clark this
morning. Dr. Heachlov roportb tno theft of-
n coat , und William I'Tlcdim of a spring
wagon.

Charles Smith , a youth of 10 , is under ar-
rest

¬

for stealing an overcoat at a dance last
night. His mother wns lined Iu police court
this morning for unlawful cohabitation.

Van Uoutou's Cocoa The original , most
soluble.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist , Boa building

Union soap ia homo mtido.-

AL

.

D. Rocho , Plato ngont of the Keoloy
Institute of Blulr , Nob. , room 310 , Now
York Llfobldg. , Omaha , Nub. All in-

qttlrca
-

| for Information promptly at-

tenilod
-

to.

M'lll Conllaim thu Inquiry.
The county commissioners , or at least

three of them , held u short os iou yesterday
afternoon ,

Me > sr§. Berlin and Timms were absent ,

nnd Mr. Paddock , not feeling well , did not
wnnt to stay lonp. F, T. Lyons was ap-
pointed

¬

constable for Florence precinct nnd
Charles Stlecr wns clovntod to tno same off-
icial

¬

position In WostOmnhn precinct,
Mr, Paddock , chairman of the committee

of the whole , having In charge the Investi-
gation

¬

of salaries reported progress nnd snld-
thnt the committee wanted to nit ngnln ,

There being no objection the committee was
Instructed to continue its star chamber ses-
sions.

¬

.

The Howescnlei , the enl yscalo with pro-
tected

¬

bearings. Noohcck rods. Catalogue
of Uorden .t SollocU Co. , Chicago , 111.

Union soap , guaranteed to p'.oaso.'

SCOPE OF THE ORDINANCE.-

It

.

Uniln the Work of thn Council for
Twi'nlj-ll c Vrars ,

The ordinance tutrodcod by Mr. Klsnssor-
ntTuosdny night's council meeting nnd which
was rend twice nnd referred to the commit-
leo on viaducts nnd railways , composed of-

Mcssr* . Prince , Munro nnd Edwards was n
short nnd innocent looklne document , but It
was fur reaching , covering the dates between
1883 nnd the present tune nnd repealing
twonty-livo ordinances granting certain
rights and privileges to the Union Pacltlc
Hallway company-

.Thoordiiianccs
.
to bo repealed nro numbered

ns follows : -I1U , S'i" , S.VJ , SSO , OJI , UI2, USO ,

10W , 1151 , ll'.ll' ), 1808 , I'JH. 12U3 , 104. 1419 ,

1SV. , 1US3 , 'J1S7, JKWSj ' 'Oil , 80iy , Sr25 , 2T39 ,

ytai ) and 2371.

What It I'rnposrt tn Hrpcul-

.Ordinance102
.

was approved March 0 , 18S2-

.It
.

provides that the railroad company shall
have the right to construct n track over and
along the south sldu of Jackson street be-

tween
¬

the company's main line of rend and
Ninth strcotOordinnnceb1' " grants the Onion
Paclllc r.illwny company authority to use the
alloy between' Izurd und Nicholas streets ,
from Foutteonth street to the Missouri river
for railway purposes. The ordinance wns
approved January 8, lbS. . Ordinance 8. !5

wns approved April 8, 188. , and gives the
railroad company authority to use tno alley
In block IDS for railroad purposes. Ordi-
nance

¬

851)) , which was approved April 7, 1SS5 ,

gives the railroad company permission
to use that portion of Lcnven worth street ,

between the east line of Eleventh
and tbo east line of Thirteenth street for
railway purposes. Ordinance lKl grants
authority to the railroad company to lay Its
tracks In the nlloy between Jones nnd-

Louvonworth streets , between Ninth street
and a point sixty-six feet west of the west
line of Sixth street , including the right-of-
way over Seventh and Eighth streets. This
ordinance wns approvejl Juno 80 , ISlio.
Ordinance Ol1 ' , which was approved Septem-
ber

¬

lii , 18S5 , gave the railroad company per-
mission

¬

to maintain n track over South
Tenth street to connect with the truck in the
alloy in block 10J. Ordinance ObO was un-
proved February t , 1SSO , nnd closed Sixth ,

Twelfth nnd Fifteenth streets where tbo
Union Pncillc tracks crosses the samo.
Ordinance 10i : < vacated nil of thnt part of
Eighth street Between blocks 178 nnd1-

7U that thu snino might bo occupied
by iho Union Pncillc Kullroad company's
freight depot. This ordinance w.is approved
May 21)), IbSO. Ordinance 1131 , which was
approved September C, ISSi ) , granted the rail-
road company authority to lay a track from a
point tit the southeast corner of block 178.
westward ncross Ninth street nnd nlong
Jones street to tbo east line of Tenth street.
Ordinance ll'J'J' , approved October 13 , 1880 ,

allowed the company to lay its tracks In the
alleys In blocks 10 nnd 17 , In Kountze &
Kulh's addition. Ordinance 1808 was ap-
proved

¬

November 1 , 18SO, nnd gave the com-
pany

¬

permission to run its trucks across
Fourteenth street and through the alloy in
block I'J'J , to n point 138 foot west of the
west line of Fourteenth street. Ordinance 1811

granted the company permission to lay
tracks upon tbo east half of Sixth street
from the railroad bridge over the river to the
north line of Jackson street. The ordinance
was approved November 181SSO. Ordinance
18J( allowed the company tbo right to lay its
tracks across Pierce street and along the
nlloy In block li.: The ordinance was ap-

profod
-

March 81 , 1SS7. Ordinance 1304 , ap-
proved

¬

Aorll 8, ISSli , grantoU tno company
permission to lay Us tracks over Eleventh
nnvl Twelfth streets and through the alloys in
blocks l'J3 nnd 104. Ordinance 1410 was ap-
proved Juno 10 , 1SS7 , nud gave the company
permission to extend its tracks through the
north half of blocks 17 !) nnd ISO ; to extend Its
line across Seventh street and to extend
its four main tracks across Jones
street from block 180 to block ISO.

Ordnance 1858 , approved August 83 , IbSS ,

granted the company permission to lay its
tracks across Fnrnam nnd Hnrney streets
east of the west line of Fifth street from the
nlloy between Hnrnoy and Howard streets
north to the Missouri river. Ordnance 1938 ,

npproved March 7, 1SSO , gives the company
authority to lay a track across Thirteenth
street and through the nlloy in block 1S5.)

Ordinance 8187 allowed the company to lay
tracks across Twelfth street between Jones
street iind Iho alloy south. The ordinance
was approved August 8 , 1SSO. Ordmnnco
2303 , approved November 13 , 18S9 , instructed
Alvln Saunders , trustee , to deliver deeds of
conveyance to lot if , block 8.i (! to
the Union Pacific company , and
also authorized the mayor to-
te deliver to the Union Depot company $150-
000

, -
of city bonds , voted to aid the company

in the construction of iho proposed union
depot. Ordinance 3,011 was approved Oc-

tober
¬

10 , IS'.IO , nnd crantod the railroad com-
pany

¬
permission to lay Its tracks on Jones

street , ncross Tenth , Eleventh and Twelfth
streets ,

Ordinnnco 8,049 , approved December 23 ,
IS'JO , allowed the company to use the north
sldo of Jones street between Eighth nnd
Ninth streets , for railway purposes. Ordin-
ance

¬

8,785 granted the railroad company
authority to extend its tracks on Jones street
from u point near Tenth street to the east
line of Thirteenth street. Ordinance 8,738
granted the company authority to lay a
track in the alley in blocks 80t;
and 801 and ncross Tenth street.
Ordinance 273'l gave the company oowor to
lay n track over Nicholas , between Tenth
nnd Eleventh streets. Ordinance 8S71 gave
the railroad company permission to extend
Its trades from n point near Fourteenth
street ncross Fourteenth street , through the
alloy In block 140 and to the cast line of Fif-
teenth

¬
street.

No llliilf Alioilt It.
City Attornov Council yosterdny morning,

inspoaking| of the ordinance , said thnt It wns
not In In the nature of a bluff , It was Intro-
duced

¬

to protect the Interests of ( he city nnd-
wns for uo other purpose. In rognrd to ro-

clnlmlng
-

the lands described In nn article
published in Tun HII: : on Sunday , January
ill , Mr. Connell thought the city hau a good
caso. Ho had given the matter considerable
attention and would bring suit for the pur-
pose

¬
of setting nsido the deeds given to the

Union Pacific K.tilroad company ns soon ns-
ho could secure some datn , which ho expected
to obtain during tbo next few days.

Hint Nut tlfiiril nt It.
Among Union Pacific ofllcials yesterday

there was n prottv general Ignorance of
the fact that the city council had met tbo
night before. At least they pleaded Ignor-
anuo

-
of the council's action In the imtter of

tracks occupying streets nnd alloys.
Vice President Kimball iniiuirej In his

sunvo manner what that action wns , nnd
then ventured the opinion ihnt it was very
doubtful It thu council could rovoka the
rights heretofore grintnd , The tracks In
question had been laid In response to the no-
titions of the owners of ubuttlni ; prop ¬

erty. Ordinances hud been missed giving
the necessary right to USD the streets , and in-

no ordinance has such occupancy bcon lim-
ited

¬

in duration. Ho presumed the city had
the power to gvnnt such privileges or It
would have bceu challenged long before this ,
nnd ho , doubted the authority of the council
to deprive the railroad company of rights ac-
quired

¬

under those ordinances.
Superintendent Nichols had not hoard of

the council's resolution , but he was quite
sure that the ritrht to use streets for
switches , once granted , could not bo revoked.-
Ho

.
thought the agitation about switching

charges had boon stirred uti by parties not
directly Interested , persons who have to
make a none in order to tuuka their projonco-
In the citv known.

Assistant General Freight Agent Wood
thought there was too much sraoko for n lit-
tie lire. Under the old rates , lib sold , many
cars were switched at an actual loss , and bo
did not thick any ono could In fairness nsk
the Union Paclno to do businois without a-

profit. .
General Attorney Thuritou was denied to-

reporters. . Ho was too busy.

" 'Brown's Bronchial Troches' are excel-
lent

-
for ttio relief of hoarseness or sore

throat. They are exceedingly offectlvo. "
UbriilUu World , London , England.

ON HIS FIRST TRIP WEST

"Max O'Reir' is Adding to His Stock of
American Impressions Rapidly.-

HE

.

HAS TACKLED ONLY THREE TOWNS-

.Kmum

.

City , l.nurrnrr nnil I.lnroln 1'iirnUli-

Vailrtl Dvpcrlrncri for the
Ociitlriiiatl Un rhntH I

Tliom IIU I.rrturol.nst Night.

Monsieur Paul Dlouct ( "Max O'Uoll" )
came from Lincoln yesterday noon nnd put
up at the MlllarJ hotel. Ho was busy nt his
correspondence when a representative of Tin ;

BII : called , but ho readily put his work nsldo
for a chat.-

Monsieur's
.

conversation was Inflected with
characteristic gesturing , und many n souti-
mont was colored with an expressive rolling
of the eyes , each carrying Its own weight of
personal feeling or conviction. The lecturer
is a moit agreeable conversationalist , and a
slight accent lends n piquant flavor-

."You
.

must not ask mo what I think of
Omaha I" was M. Blouel's first remark , nnd-
bo looked serious , while both hands went up-

In protest. " 1 have Just como to Omahn for
llio first tlmo , and I really have not bad time
to see any of It. "

Then his manner softened , nnd In Ingrntl-
atlng

-

tones ho added : "Somehow , 1 hnvo
heard so much of Omnhn , my friends have
spoken of It so often , that I tlnd mjsolf pos-
sessed

¬

of n great deslro to see your city , nnd-
I concrntulnto myself that 1 shall have tlmo-
to do it tomorrow.

"1 was disappointed in coming to Omaha.
Ono of the papers announced that my wlfo
and daughters would moot mo in this citv.-
My

.

wlfo was detained In New York by iii-
ness , nnd I have not soon my daughters , "
glancing affectionately at their photographs
sot up on the mantel , "for sixteen dnys. Can
it bo possible , thought I. that they nro plan-
ning

¬

nn agreeable surprise I"
The spenkor's disappointment wns buried

In the depths of a sigh , nnd tlio local manager
explained that ho had published tlio state-
ment

¬

on the authority of tbo onstcrn man ¬

ager.
Ills I'lrst Western Trip-

."This
.

Is the first time 1 have bcon west of
the Mississippi. " resumed "Max O'Koll , "
"and I will go from hero east to Chicago and
then ns far north usVinnlpog. . You Ameri-
cans

¬

think so liltio ot a Journey to Winnipeg,
but when 1 tola my countrymen of my trip
they looked at me " and the sentence was
finished with a pantomime expressing
minded astonishment and incredulity.

"1 shall return from the north bv wav of-
Omahn , thence to Denver , Salt Lako'nnd
San Francisco. My family will join mo In
Chicago , and wo will sail March 31 for
Australia. I have perhaps the longest lect-
ure

¬

engagement yet mado. It provides for
!WO lectures , and will tauo about two years
in its execution. The contract calls for
twenty nights in England , 100 in America ,
250 in the colonies and twenty in India. "

lie M t Clouiirtl.
Mention was rondo of Sir Edwin Arnold's'

experience with Clowjrd , the Kansas City
manager, and M. Blouet told how ho out-
witted

¬

that same fellow-
."It

.
seems that my manager had a contract

with Mr. Cloward , but after the Arnold af-
fair

¬

It was canceled. 1 then made a contract
myself with other parties. There was n line
advance sale , und when Mr. Clownrd learned
of it ho threatened to attach the receipts. It
happened that I was in Kansas City on the
date named iu the contract with that gentle ¬

man. I was told that local proceedings
might keep mo out of my money for months ,

and I concluded to conciliate tbo oncmy. I
wont to the theater In evening dress , and
said 1 had como to ((111 the engagement with
Mr Cloward. The theater was being used
by n show , that of course would not leave ,
nnd I was relieved ot further responsibility
to Mr. Cloward , " and the recollection of bis
clover ruse spread a bland stnilo ovof the
Frenchman's expressive face-

."Kansas
.

City gave mo a beautiful nudl-
once , " ho continued, "but ut Lawrence. Kan. ,
the weather was awful , and people did. not
como. Every spout and tap in the heavens
seemed to bo open the Moot ono, the rain
one , the snow ono , " and hoad-eyes , arms and
body Joined in a reasonably successful effort
to indicate the dreariness of that day in Law-
rence

-
, Kan.

' At Lincoln the State university students ,
who had local charge of the entertainment ,
told mo that the morning paper had refused
to malco satisfactory ad vance announcements.
When 1 picked up the paper tnls morning I
found a two-column report of the entertain-
ment

-
not n description of my manner , but a

verbatim copy of my matter. When a re-
porter for that paper called on mo a HUlo
later and asked for a chat of another two
columns , I was ready for him.1 The hitherto
suave Frenchman did not toll what ho did to
that unluciiy reporter , but once more ho
counted on the listener reading his wrath and
its consequences from sundry frowns and
shrugs.

I'nilso for the Tliumlrrcr.-
"Tho

.

London Times Is probably the greatest
newspaper in the world in the world , " the
repetition with n look that anticipated denial-
."Its

.

two distinguishing qualities are its re-
liability

¬

and its efllcacy as a euro for in-

somnia.
¬

. Its circulation is limited , but
throughout Europe its statements are ac-
cented

¬

us llttlo loss than gospel. Its conti-
nental

¬

connections are virtually controlled by-
Dlowitz , a conceited follow who imagines
kings und otnporors nro puppets in bis
hands , but a brilliant newspaper man never ¬

theless. Sometimes I am advertised as-
'Blowltz , the latnous correspondent , ' the
similarity In names having led to the mis ¬

take.-
"As

.

a matter of fact I was for seven years
a London correspondent of the Journal dos
Debuts. I paid no attention to ordinary
news , you understand , but I wrote upoJ
literary nnd social topics. At my club ono
evening I learned n bit of news that was im-
portant

¬

and I know It was exclusive. 1 sent
my paper a telegram of about thirty words.
When my next remittance came it included
12 francs to reimburse me for the message ,

but It was accompanied with a strong injunc-
tion

¬

novt'r to do It again , "

TICKI.ii > THK.U ALT , .

1'rciicli Spri-tiuih-H .Mighty Good Tlilnga tol-

lHii 111 Looking ut Amcrlrll ,

M. niouot gave his lecture , "America ns-

Scon Through n Frenchman's Eyes , " at the
Grand opera house last night. H Is culled a
lecture for want of n morn accurately descrip-
tive term. It might with equal propriety
have boon called n comedy In monologue ;

and , robbed of its pantomimic element , it
would have lost its choicest Havoc. Wo have
read much of the Frnnch habit of gesturing ,

but "Max O'Hell" ha.s developed and culti-
vated

¬

thobo tricks 'until ho has become u
clever untor. *

M , Dlouot Is not the American ideal of a
Frenchman , do Is not dapper , but has un-
aldcrmanlo rotundity. Ho doesn't' wear
black and curly locks , perhaps because bis
bead has pushed its way into the ascendant.
Ills mustache Is too short to bo waxed , and
thu imperial Is not obtrusively apparent. A
Blight accent betrays the owner's nation-
ality

¬

, butitis rnthiir agreeable.-
Tno

.

lecturer's chief charm Is in his man ¬

ner. His remarks wore decked out with
suggestlvn gestures , and when ho finished a-

sentnnuo in pantomime , is he frequently did ,
ll was simply Irresistible.-

M
.

, Hloucl's' discourse was a delightful
entertainment made up of incidents and
observations of American Ufa , with a dash of
satire and n plenty of compliment for season ¬

ing. Tlio American male revealed many

curious and somn dtmtgrccnbla traits In the
nnocdotts which thlvtialtor hold up ns typ-
Icnl

-
, but ho clovortr) assured his listeners

that on the whole brother Jonathan was n
mighty gooJ follow.

The nudlonco was tlcklcd by the thought
that this brlghtFrenchmnn should hnvo been
deceived Into tikniR exceptional occurrences
M characteristic otAmerican life , nnd when
words proved Insufficient to express his feel-
ings

¬

they broke intoctrood humored laughter
at his cxiro3slyo| comodv.

When It came to the American fnlr sex the
distinguished stranger's cleverness became
gcntus. Ho rhapsoitlcd over the beauty , ac-

complishments
¬

nndi Intelligence of our
daughters nnd sisters , nnd .sent the nudtonco
homo on the bust of storms with Itself.-

At

.

tin1'rcsn Cllib.
This nftcrnoon M. niouot will moot the

newspaper workers of the city at the Press
club rooms. Some guests have boon bidden
and nn Informal chat , with clgirs , Is ex-
pected.

¬

. The hour has been changed nt M ,

M. Hlouot's suggestion from n to 3.

Chambers , the great English rtiotlst , says :

"Champagne with the least alcohol l.s re-
markably

¬

oxhllcratlng. " Cook's Extrn Dry
Imperial loads.

Union Soap is klnp of soaps.

Lively TlmoHiit the Itrdiil.
There must bo merit in a modlcino

that hns met with the succcbs that the
Bedal gold euro treatment at Ululi * has.-

Tlio
.

business has Increased so rapidly
that It has proven necessary to enlarge
the quarters of that largo plant, 'rho
result has been tv euro in every Instance.
Fifty patients are being treated. The
habits of liquor , morphine , opium and
tobaceo permanently cured.

Housekeepers will find Quail rolled
oats the best made.

Notice of Sal o i

Notice is hereby pivoti that the un-
dersigned

¬

, John Hood Sherwood , bus
purchased the store , business and the
good will of the mantel a.id tile business
heretofore conducted by Charles A.
Harvey at 1514 Farnam street , Omaha ,

and will continue said business tit said
place. The said Charles A. Ilarvoy
cordially recommends Mr. Sherwood to
the favorable patronage of his friends
and former customers.

JOHN HOOD SiiKinvooo ,
ClIAKLUS A. llAUVKY.

PHOTOGRAPHERS MEET.

Slate AtsorlntIon's Annual Session Ciini-
nieiicud

-
Vi-strrilny in Onmlia ,

Photographers of thostato are taking their
own pictures in words nt their annual con-

vention
¬

, which met yesterday afternoon in

the old Metropolitan hall building at thu
corner of Fourteenth nnd Uodgo streets.

About llfty photographers from all pnrts-
of the state are attending the mooting of the
Photographers Association of Mobrnslcn.
They have with them a line collection o 1

sample pictures on exhibition in the hall.
Dealers In plates and goods pertaining to tno-

nrt also have a magnificent collection of-

ipeclmens.( . The hall therefore is trans-
formed

¬

into a picluro.gnllory.
President F. M. Reynolds of David City

was absent. Ho stated in u letter of regret
that sickness in his family prevented him
from attending. A. W. Noihart of Elmwood
was selected to act in his place. The geuoral
secretary , M. M. Sloraan , recorded the pro ¬

ceedings.
Little business of any importance wns

transacted at the afternoon session. A letter
from J. H. Smart of McCook was road. It-
stntod that be was sorry to have to remain
at home , but he wns with the association in-

spirit , if not in person. Ho satd that the
members should stand by any movement
that would upbuild photography. Ho be-
lieved

¬

in'protectioii'nnd unionism and hoped
the association every success possible.-

A
.

general discussion of the welfare of the
association .followed. Photograuhors who
cut prices on pictures wore alluded to as-
'Cheap John" workmen who did inferior

work , and would soon die a natural death.
The chairman then appointed a committee

of five , consisting of C. Doughty. F. M. Stead-
man , Dr. Corbott , J. P. S. Neligh mid W. G-

.Stutsman
.

, to reconsider the revision of the
association's' constitution and by-laws , and
report to the meotlug. The committee rec-
ommended

¬

several changes and amendments
which wcro discussed and added to the con ¬

stitution.-
An

.

evening session was also held at which
photography was discussed , after which an
adjournment was taken to Hoyn's now
quarters on Farnam street , between Twelfth
nnd Thirteenth , where an informal banquet
was held.

Among those in attendance at the meeting
are : F. M. Steadman , Fremont ; F. M-

.Hover.
.

. Oacoola ; Mnev & Doughty , Norfolk ;
Fritz & Good , West Point ; O. II. Perrv ,

Wytnore ; W. G. Stutsman , Central City ; M-

.Leschinsky.
.

. Grand Island ; Harry Brown ,

Madisou ; Dr. Corbett , O'Noill ; Alt
T. Anderson. Kearney ; J. P. S-

.Neligb
.

, West Point ; W. II. Notesteln. Co-
lumbus ; Linstrom & Staynor , Edgar ;

J. M. Anderson , Wilbur ; A. Smith , Crete ;

G. E. Trnogor, Clmdron ; S. H. McCullough ,

The session will continue todiy , and nt this
morning's meeting oQlcors of the association
for the year will bo elected.L-

EAVKXWOHTH

.

, Kns , , Juno 15 , '00-

.Dr.
.

. J. ii. Moore : Mv Dear Sir 1 hnvo
been sutject to sick hcadncho nil my life.
Over two years ago I began using "Moore's
Tree of Life" for It and never had n case of
sick headache since , except when the
medicine was at ono cud of the road and I at
the other. It Is worth more than money to-

mo. . I heartily recommend It to nil sufferers
of sick headache. Very trulv yours ,

W. B. LII.K.
Pastor First Baptist Church ,

For solo by all druggists.

Union soup , manufactured in Nob.

Ask your grocer lor Quail rolled oats.-

HrmiKimiicHs

.

,

A disease , treated as such and pormn-
nontly

-

cured , No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmless and
luttl . Refer by permission to Bur

Hngton Iliuvlceyo. Send 2o stump for
pamphlet. Shoicoquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , la.-

Anv

.

grocer can supply you with Quail
rolled oats delicious for breakfast.

Over 3,000 moroiiants handle Union
soap in the west

I'lillril to (tolled Promptly-
.Inspector.of

.

Buildings Tilly has taken
cbargo of the affairs af the plumbing depart-
ment

¬

of the city andlcommenced wortc. Up-

to date bo has succeeded in ascertaining that
Major Dennis , the former plumbing Inspector ,

while possibly not n successful collector
was nn excellent ibookkeonor. The books
show that the major did a Nourishing credit
business. BO much that the city is out at least
1000.

Inspector Tilly dons not think the major
took any of tbo niouny nway with bun , but
simply gave out permits and then failed * to
collect the fees duo the city.

Every gro jor handles Union soap.

Union soap is made of western pro-
ducts

¬
try it-

.Ullll

.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Details of the Big Oudnliy Packing House

Extension Given Out.

TWO IMMENSE BUILDINGS PLANNED FOR

When Completed tlin Working I'orco Will
Ilo IlierrnsiMt t Tweuty-rUo llun *

lrvd Christ Inn Ohurcli Cotivci-
itlou

-

III Sesnloo.

The Ctttlnhy Packing company 1ms fully
decided on the details for the extensive im-

provements , mentioned In Tun SUNDAY BEE ,

ntnl work will begin nt once. The now cnttlo
lulling building' Is to bo SUxUi'i feet nnU will
bo llvo stories high. It will Increase the
capacity of the plant from 000 to 1,200 cnttlo
per day.-

An
.

Immense storage building , ITOxMO feet
tn dimensions , ncd two stories high , will bo
built north ol the market. This will 1111 a-

void In the working ot the plant , ns room has
long been needed , for the storage ot pork
particularly.-

A
.

new tlnshop Is also to bo orcctcd. It will
bo ISSxinu tcot , mid two stories hich. Ad-

ditions will bo mnUo also to thn canning ,

fertilizing , nnil about n other depart-
ments

¬

In the establishment.
This enlargement of the ulantwlll Increase

tlio number of employes from 1,800 to ',50i ) .

Church Contention.
The district convention of the Chrlstlnn

church of northwestern Nobrasuo Is In

progress at the Christian church In this city.
Yesterday morning the time was taken up
with hppolntmonts of committees and re-
ports

¬

of ofllcors and other bu&lncss. The
aftcriioon was devoted to the ladles of the
G. W. li. M. of the ulstrictaml their causo.

Last evening nn address was dollvtirou by-
A. . Vv. Henry of Lincoln , corresponding sec-
retary

¬

of the Nebraska Christian Missionary
society. _

I 'or thu Poor.-
Hobcrt

.

K. Livingston Hollot corps No. 243
will Rlvo n dinner and supper on Lincoln's
birthday , Friday , February 12 , from 13-

o'cloci ; till 7 o'clock , in rooms formerly occu-
pied

¬

by Brewer & Sullivan , 2412 Is street.
After supper a social will bo bold during the
evening. A line literary and musical pro-
gram has boon arraiiKou. Kov. Kobort L.
Wheeler , U. A. L. Dielc and others will de-
liver

-

addresses. Tno proceeds will co for
the beuelit of tno poor.-

A

.

aililnlglit Victor.
Some unknown person , evidently a bur-

glar
¬

, shoved a stick through ono of the win-

dows
¬

of Howard lleiser's house nboutlO0n-.
; ! !

. ru. The crash of fallincr class awakened
Heisor and ho rushed out to investigate. He
discovered a tall man in a long overcoat
hastily leaving the premises. As Hclsor had
neither revolver nor clothes ho decided not to
pursue the fugitive.

City Miniatures.
Bert U. Hawley is at Perciva , la.-

Mrs.
.

. O. E. Strong has returned to Fre-
mont.

¬

.

E. S. Daniels has returned from Polk-
county. .

The Foresters' ball occurs next iMcnday-
ovoninz. .

Ed Hall and family of Utah are the guests
of Scott King and family.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church gave
a pleasant social last evening.

Alpha lodeo. No. 44. Daughters of Ucbckah ,

will give a social Friday evening.
The Board of Trade held n short and unim-

portant
¬

meeting Tuesday evening.-
A.

.

. C. Powers , formerly of this city but
now of the Lincoln News , is in the city.

Revival services are in progress at doth
the Baptist and Methodist rburchos this
week.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians society
gave a social at the St. Agnes church last
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Mclrnoy of Clarkson is the guest
of her aunt , Mrs. J. Brown , Twenty-sixth
and 1C streets.-

A
.

now dramatic club has boon organised-
in this city by the members of the sons of
Veterans camp.

The now cattle scales north of the horse
market nro about finished. They will be
known as No. 5.

Citizens alliance. No. 11 , will meet , next
Tuesday evening and elect delegates to tit-
tend the South Omaha conference.

The 8-yoar-old daughter of Mr. and MM.
Henry Johnson , Fortieth and P streets , died
yesterday and will bo buried today.-

Mr.
.

. C. A. Goodnow and Mr. Wilson , re-
spectively

¬

superintendent and chief train
dispatcher of the Chicago , Milwaukee ,fe St.
Paul railway , had business at the stock ox-
chango.

-

.

Michael Doyle , a switchman , fell off the
cars in the stockyards , landing heavily on
the ties. His feet and ankles wcro badly
sprained and bruised , but ho escaped any
serious Injury.-

J.
.

. J. Loonoy has resigned his position of
night agent at tbo Union Pacific olllco to ac-
cept the position of special ofllcor nt the
yards. P. II , Conroy succeeds him ns Union
Pacific agent.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Strickland , the wife of G. M-

.Strickland
.

, died at. 10 o'clock last nlgbt from
the effects of blood poisoning. She was 3i
years old and had been married four years.
The body was sent to Clcarimmt , Mo.

Plans are being drawn for u brick build-
ing

¬

to bo erected on tbo northeast corner of-

Twentysixth and N. It will have a front-
age

-

of 101 feet on N and sixty foot on Twenty-
sixth street and will bo three stories hitth.-

Mrs.
.

. Bernard Cloouan died Sunday with
typhoid fever. She was aged 2,1 years. The
funeral exercises were held at St. Aanes'
church at U a. m. and were largely attended.-
A

.

number of Omaha friends wore present.-
'I

.

ho Interment took place at St. Mary's.
The Young People's Social club will uivo a

party nt Knights of Pythias hall on Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The committed on locoption-
J. . S. Ackerly , H. M. Christie , H , S. Mc-
Dougall

-
, A. C. Cooper anil K. U. Patten.

Floor Fred Cockroll , Frank Suppleo nnd-
W. . H. Lnughlln-

.Nobrabka

.

Is famous for its line oats.
Quail rolled oata are inudo in Nebraska.

$ " WORTH A GUINEA A DOE. " '
*

A Wonderful Medicine for
Indlltrittlon , Want of Appetite , FiMncts 5

after Miata , , tilrlniefi oftthe Nloninrli , llltloiii or lAver Cant-
Uleli

- *
, llraitaehe , Coltl Clitlla , *

, <

ill , anil All A'trvoua AH'icKoni.-
To

.
cure these complaints we must re-

move
- 2

the cause. The principal cause U *
generally to be found in tlic stomach anil *

jllrrr : jut thttt two ergam right and all t-will tewtll , Krom two to four I'llla twice *
a day lor a short time will remove the evil t-
and restore the sufferer to sound and lastJ
ing health. t-

Of all drupijlsts. Price 35 c ents a box.
New York Depot , 365 Canal St. 6-

1Dr , BAILEY r
The Leading .1

Dentist
Third Floor , f". xton Hiook-

.eli'plwnolOS.j.
.

. lllth iiml FitniamSti.-
A

.
full > et of toetli on rubber far 3. I'erfoct lit-

.Tt'cth
.

without pluta * or romoriiMo brldta work ,

Juit the lhln < for ula.'OM or imlillu Bpuakuri , ii'jvjr
drop rtown.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All nillnui at roaion&btu ratoi , H work wJrr.iat'j 1

Cut thli out (ur a Kulila.

TO WEAK MEN Sntfcrlne

youthful
tlio effect

errorl

from
* ol

man who la ntrrou * OIK | ilebltltaUU-
..Vint.

.
. . K't C.

AI'TIiR' THU GR11T1-

Tlio

-
.

Grippe Kcuponstli'.c for ..Mora-
Donlhn nflcr Itccovi-ry limit During
It8 Course. How to At old thn Dun *

Grippe , In Itiolf, Is Iind enough , ileullllntlns
enough , lullt l f llio nftcrolTei'K llio slowness
of recovery that cUe It 111 nio.it danger. In-

most on sos the i er i n did not litivo iiilHolcii-
lvlullty to rally nflcr the dlseino Itself had
passed. Tlio forcesof nature wore too weti-
ltncontoml

<

with the dobllltv which the Urlppo-
Imil left,

H Is suit to think how tunny people have
(1 led who tiilsht huvo IHMMI snvcil If tint urc IKK !

Ijccn properly nsslstcd nnU fortUled lifter tlio-
Orippo Imil been clrivon frutn tliu > yMuni-
Mnny iiliyslclmis realised tills fuut , mill as-
sisted

¬

tholr patients ovur the dnnunrotis after
olTccts by braeliiK up mid sllimilatlnj tholr-
systems. . This wax , nnil oan lie done In lint
ono wixy. titul Hint Is by the stonily itnil n oi-
lorntousoof

-

seine pure yet powerful stltuul-
unt.

-
. Thoto Is but one absolutely unround

medicinal stimulant Known to tliu mofesMun-
ntiil to the public1 , and tlml Is DulTy's I'uri)

.MoltVlilsliey , The most prominent scientists
mid physicians of tlio land endorse Its purity
and value. It Is not a now uhlsKoy , it bus
been Doforo tlio publlo for years. It Is not n-

I'lictip decoction , but n puio distillation ll-
Imputs a. tone to tlio system possible In no
other manner anil Bonds the blood fimtslni ;
through Iho veins with rononed vlgnr. It Is
superior In every roMieet ami however much
any unscrupulous drttpclsl orRro.'orimiy si el-

to lead yon to bellevo to the oontrarv do not
bo deceived ,_ _ _

A Written Guarantco to-

CUHE tV-RY CAStor
MONEY REFUNDED-

Our euro iM'crinniKMit' nmlnntn imtchlnmip. Cn oi-
pntcil * vrn jcnnnno linvu never HPCII n Miniitoni-

since. . Ity ile erililnicn o Iiilly wo rnn troll you by-

mnll , nnil wo Rlvo the sumo Jirunit eitirnntvo to euro
orrofuiul allnionoy. Those whu prefer to coma hero
fortrcntment cniuloronml via will pny railroad fnro
both w rn ntiii hotel Mlli while hcra If wo full to euro
Wo Chnllpiiiie the Wurlit for n mil Hint our MAdIO-
HKMHDY will not cure. Write for pnrtlcu'n' unit
(jet the evidence. Ill our suvon yoirs' prnrtloo with
this MAQIC IIKMKDV It hiu hocn win tllRlc.ilt to
overcome tlio prejudices lunlntt socillol -poollls-
illiituiulcrour troiiK ftimmiileo the itn.t < nro lrltuI-
tiuul lieliiKciiru I. Wo uuiirnntuo to cure or retail I

CTi'rjrilollnr , nnl in wo Intvaii ruputiUUm to pruto )
ulsutlnnnrliil ln-kln < ofiO.OW It Is perfectly nfe to
nil who will try llu treatment. Ilcritiif0"o you Imvo
been piilthiKiipnii I p-iylm out your moni'y fonllRar-
ent treatments , uiul itlthniiith you uro not yul curor-
tiioonolins pnld bick your mnney.Vo wlllnoiUlvoly
euro you , Olil chronic , deep foitoJ ci oi euro I In II-

to 9J tiny ? . Inreitk'iituour tlnitnclid stun llnu , our
repntnllon us uutlnc'i men. Write us lor immoi ami-

nililrcs esof the < o wo huvo curoit who hnvo Klvoa-
perml slotitorcferto tho'ii. II coils 5011 only pou-
nKotn

-

ilo thin. If your symptom uro sore throat ,

mucous p itches In mouth , rhoiiumtlsii In bones nn I

jolntt , hair falling out , eruptions on iiuy part of the
body , leclliiKof u'cnor.il ilepicmliKi , pains In hcml 01-

uonca. . You hnyo no tlmo to waste. Thoio who are
constantly taking mercury and potuMt * houM illscoa-
.thniolt.

.
. Constant woof thu'e ilrims lll surely hrliiK

pores am ) cntlng iilcurs In the en 1. Don't lull to Write
Allcorrcspomlcnco mil se.ilctt In plain envelope * .

Wolnvlto the most rlirhl InvcstUatlon anil will ito all
Incur poncrtoal.l yon In It. AiUlross

COOK REMEDY iO. , - Omaln , Nebra-

ska.SYPHILI

.

ONLY.-
5O

.
() for ii ,iso of I.O.T or IIU [ INI MA.v-

noon , Qenn , ir NMIVOIJS OKIIII.ITV, weak-
ness

¬

of ID lyr .n I nil. the ollectsof oirorsorc -
cessesln oldoryuiini ; tlintwocannotouro.Vu
iMUiruntoo every ease orrofuiul uvi-ry dollar.-
Klvo

.

days trial treatment Wl.full eouiso tun ,

Perceptible bi'iiollts realised in three davs.-
lly

.

mall , securely packed from observation.
COOK KKMCIIV Co. . OMAHA. Nin:

LADIES ONLY
MARIO 'WAM3 UlUiin.ATOK. Safe and
IIIHUIU Curtain to a day or mnney refunded ,

ly( ninll S. . Seouroiy soulo 1 from obsuivu-
t'on.

-
' . COOK Itl-sJlrtltY Clf. , Omaha , Neb.

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

.An

.

Ideal Complexion Soap.
For onto t y nil rmirnnrt KnnoyOnnclnnrnlors.nrlf-

nrmblo toi rnciirothli Wonderful Hiiim HO nil SK
cent * tn stamps und receive a calio by return iniil-

l.JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
PKnTAT

.
-Plmnrlnnllnlls Waltz ( the popular

Pocloty Wnlt7)spnf) FKUr. to nnvnno sentllntj UB
three wruppero ut Shiuulon Dells Soup.

There is no.thingthat may
not happen to a thin baby.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a man who is
losing his healthy weight-

.We
.

say they are "poor. "

They are poorer than we at
first suspect.-

Do
.

you want almost all
that is known of the value of
plumpness told in a way to-

commendto you CAREFUL LIV-

ING

¬

and Scott's Emulsion of-

codliver oil if you need it-

.A

.

book on it free.-

Scorrft

.

nowNB.Chcmisn , 13 j South jih Avenue , .

New York.
Your druggist keeps See it's Emulsion of cod.liver-

ol! all druggiiU everywhere do f i.
*6

**XTT-fc " Woriilllllo ln. .
3 l-tr JL SJ J-eXlrureul3 COtoiiDi-
U'Vfy HppajrUllcanilUK J.BTEF11ENBLita-

nyTO PREVENT

PNEUMONIA ,

USE WILBOR'S
Pure Cod Iiver Oil and

Phosphates.-
It

.

Cures Consumption , Coughs , Colds ,

Asthma , Bronchitis , Dnblty , Wiist-

Intf

-

Dibonfcos , and all Lunir
Complaints anil Iluinora.

Almost n > pnliitiilila Hucrcnm II can l i tnkoii nllli-
nli'iiHuruliy ili'lltulopersoiin nnrt clilMrcm. whuuCUr-
u si ni: It nro very fond of It It n lrulliito with iho-
tuoil lucri'niu tlio llusli anil appi'tllo Imlld * up Iho-

ru'rroiiK urtlem , nnt'jnn uniirvr > " " Inil mill tin tr-
.rrcalui

.

nuw. rlflinnil pura btuotl In tact , riju.ui-
intio

-

tlio wlioui-! tfin-

.PLE'fT
.

, BLOOD , NERVE1 , BBAIV.-

Ilo

.

sum , a jriii vuluo your health nnil uul thu neii-
ulna. . .Mumifiirliirui ! ulily by Mr. A II. Wll mill
riiuiuUl , lu! tuilMui hul.l by ulldruyfflXn ,

Proleot your lungs by
wearing Chamois vest.
For cold feet buy y Hot
Water Bottle. Wo have
oil sizes , at low prices.
Physicians Pro scri p-

Uons
-

prepared at low
prices.-

I'lie

.

Aloe& Pen fold Com panyl-

ilU 6tra t uoxl to I'. 0 ,

FOUND AT LAST i

After Yo.irt of Unsuooissful Soareh for n 11-

is

Cure , Martin Ami rim Clots Helluffrom
the Chluasu Doc erA Voltiutxry Tastl-
monlnl ,

OMAHA , Nob. , .inn. 18 , 181)2-

.TO
) .

whom It May roncorii ;
This ts to corlff.v tlml 1 have boon ft ,

constant stilToror for miuiv years witU"x
catarrh , nslhina ttntl bronchial nltou-
tlons

- %
of the throat , and tried all the

tmlont medicines and remoJios 1 over-
heard of , but with no success. 1 heutoil
with doctors in vnrotts parts of the
country , but none of thorn could do mo
any good further than (,'lvin ;,' mo short
temporary relief. I sitlTorud ni htamld-
ay. . and continued to jjrow worse not-
witliBtandinp

-

all the medicine I hiul-
taken. . 1 had almost trlvon up my I'nso-
as hopeless wlion I was informed by a
friend of Dr. C. ( ! ee Wo , tlio Chinese;
doctor , and advised to jjo mid see him it
the hope of potting relief at least , if not
a porinanont i-uro for my trouble. I wna
slow in making up my mind to nuiko
such a radical ohango in mv treatment1 ,
as I know a trial with the ( Mtinoso doo-
or

-
would brintj m , but I llnally von-

hided to give him a tri il , so I c tiled at-
hisollico with that intention. 1 found
the doctor a clover , oiiturtsiiningpontlo-
man , thoroughly po.slod on my condi-
tion

¬

, and it took only a vary short tlmo-
to convince mo thai ho was the party I
was so long -iti honruh of. Ho told mo-
my case was curable , and that ho could
cure mo , and propired; me a special
treatment to suit my condition , and in
two weeks T was -o much butter that t-

hud tlio fullest con lidonco in thodovtor'ti
ability and committed my case to his
treatment , I continued to grow bolter]
rapidly and am now onliroly well. 1
owe my euro to Dr. U Oeo Wo , and am
not , ashamed to adinU it. I advise all
who wanl relief from their troubles to-

Ciillon Dr. C. Oeo Wo. and they will bo-

cured. . For all particulars apply on
write to MAIITIX L. ANDHIISON ,

IJ121 Cuniing St. , Omaha , Nob.-

DH.

.

. C. < 1KH WO ,
! 'uul.'ir fruluiito: of ( 'hin"si ! incdu'lnp. olxli *
yoars'study , ton yoiiis' pitu't ro TrcntH uu-
uu

<

fully :dl cllsuusus kiioun to sullurjni; liu'.
miiiilty.

Knots , plants nnd herbs nat uro's roinoillos- *

inudli'liius the world liN witness ; I.OIK ) toi-
.tlinonhi's.

.
. Call anil son him. Uonsultntlotlf-

ieo. . llusulso constantly on h mil roniodlo
for the following dlvHsos rctiilv prrpaicd ;
Asthma , Catnrrh , Khuiiiiiatisin. Inill i'stloir ,
Lost Mmhooil.: KuinuloVi'iliuss.: . Sick IIund >
ache , Itlood 1iirlllir. iind lililn y und Mvci *.
I'tlue , ono dollar per butt k ur six fur llvo doU-
lars. . Tlioso who L-iinnot i-ull. pnvlosocent
st.'iinp foriiiicjtlun list atl'l full p-irtk-ulars.
(. llice , Cor. 10th nnd California Sts. . Omaha

via the Chicago , MiKvaukcq
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibulcd trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far¬

nam St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NA.SII. Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.
. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent-

.WOODSCl

.

PENETRATING
PLASTER. I

la (it K K. Others U
AND THE ;? comparison aio flow or

DEAD WOOD'S PLASTER ,
U remitruU'i , ltd *

llnv u. ( uifH.-
Ml

.
I niL' i8t-

9.DR.

.

. J. E. McGrBEW ,
THE SPECIALIST ,

Is unbiirpasiiuil In tliu troiitinotil of itli f ID

PRIVATE DISEASES , nnil till
mil iliilillltlesrif youth anil in inliooil. 17.vim 13-
'xpcrli'wo HH| lusoiiirai uml fni'llllluH nrA-

nui'llu lly unlimited , The llnctnr Is irr in-
iiuiiilcd

>
liy the iiri'Hs , anil cinluiMi'l' in thu-

Htiiiiuohtlurnih by tlio pi'oi ) u for fair trrau
Drill Hiul Imnust pioIrHslonul ailvU't ) . Tb-
iioxl powerful rmiutillrs Known lo ninilen-
iHemufor the Mit'cesiful tioiitniunt of tilt)
'

3ONOHHHOEA- Immediate rollof A coin-
cto

-
I'tiio without thn loss of an hour's lime'

loin linslnohj-
.5JI5ET

.

Ono of tliu mint complete and mio-
H'ssnl

-
treatments for gloet anil all annoying

lischnrL'Ds yet known to the niKillcal profrui-
Kin.

-
. Tim insulin aio truly wrmdmfiil The

novt Hliihboin anilnhiiinlo cases where the
llsHiutvo had oxUtiul forynais. tmtliisly uoil-
rulk'il

-
Ina leniaik ilily short tlnit-

t3TJICTUnEJicattist known remedy for
he tiratiiient nf htrluliiro , without piln; , cnt-
Inv , or ililiitlnxA mint romnrUiblu iii.inrdy ,

SYI'HILIS No tiu.itiurnt foi HUM terrlhlo-
jlnod dlhutiho ( HIM iuer bruu IIIOID MiiccesHfnl ,
01 had htroir.'er uinloritiitiiiN. . In tlio llwlit-

if moiliTii huloni'o thin ill.suiiM ) Is positlvuly-
nr.ililu and ui'rry tiiiuuof the ixilhiin unllroly-
emoviij fioin thu blood. The euro U ioniplelo:

mil iiurinuiiont.-
i.OH

.

i MANHOOD , and ninhltliiri iidrvous.-
iiM

. -
! , timidity. doiiiiMiltiiuy und all lillulitliio-

'ilftiflbof unrly vleo. Itnllof obtalnctl at utu'g.
ho weak crow ilrona. and tliu despondent tu-

'oini
-

) ) nnd hiipy.-
9KIN

| .

DI8EA8KS , and nil dlMiiM: HOf Dm-
li oil , llvur , Killings unill ) Ittildur art) tiuuti '

iiifci'Stfully with Ihoureatest knonniiimcd'-
Or tlll'hU lBltiSUH-

.rllo
! : .

fnrulroulursniiiliiiicbltoii lUt free-
.JISKASEa

.
[ OF THK STOMACH Dr-

.ili'lirow'a
.

tioatmont for dUnrdcts of th ("..
tomaeli , has tbo uniiiilllloil| : undorMiiuunt u' '"
hnfcu whohuvo.becn vurrd. C'-iM'S lliut had
niliTOil for years and iinnMu to WOIIK or Vv-
vitliout liioruiibliiK thtilr inli-cry , untiroly-
uiini , Thn rcnuHlkij are pleasant -ind puN

utul In to the most delluatonloiaat'h. lltfl
mil I'imilun BU. , Omuhu , NU'J. Kiitruacu 04
either Htroct ,


